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I • 

The US· militai} action in Libya in mid-April 1986 added a 
new dimension to 'the already complex and confusing political 
situatio~ in the conflict-ridden Middle East region. The involve
ment of e~ternal powers, including the suPerpowers, in the 
regional conflicts in the Middle East is not a new phenomenon, 
but the recent US attack oli Libya is a new dimension in the 
sense that it- was for the first time';' superPower directly attacked 
a. militarily weak Non-aligned Arab country far away from its 
mainland and apparently peripheral to its national interests. 
Over the years US had made a long list of accusations ag~inst 
'Libya .partIcularly its leader Colonel Gaddafi. Theie include, the 
'Libyan • involvements' with international terrorism, ' ,Gaddafi's 
support to national liberation/leftist-extremist movements all over 
the world, political and military interference into the internal 
affairs 'of Arab and African states, a claim of 200 miles over the 
Gulf of Sidra as territorial water, sending of 'hit squads' to as
sassinate President Reagan and other US officials and so on, while 
Libya. on its part, denied almost all the US charges: However, 
the question that may arise is whethe~ those US alleged accusations 
against Libya are sUfficient enough for military action? Secondly, 
why after all the United States who always apparently had a peace 
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keeping mission and tried to play an honest brokerage role to 

ease the situation in the Middle East suddenly went for direct 

military action in Libya? ThirdlY, were there other ways and 

means than to militarily deal with Libya? Or in other words, did 

the US explore all other avenues, including the good offices of 

the UN, before taking military action? Fourthly, what may 

be the possible outcome of US raid? Will it end the terrorist 

activities? Will it be able to bring any change in Libya either in 

its domestic policy or in international posture ? . Finally, how it 

may affect United States' relations either with the So.viet Union, , 
Western alliance or with the Arab world? The preSent article will 

attempt to answer some of these questions. 

Geuesis of us-Libyaa ReiatiOll'l 

Althoug~ ear ly in this century US had a military clash with 

Libya, the relations with this North African state and the US was 

cordial uutil Colonel Gaddafi's coming to powe~ in September 

1969. Libya became independept in 1951 under the auspices of 

the UN and the new state developed close links with the West, 

particular ly with Britain and the USA. In 1953 Libya concluded 

a 20 years treaty with Britain which permitted the latter to use the 

Libyan bases and i.it return Libya got £ I million annually for her 

ecol!omjc development. In 1954 similar agreement was signed 

with the USA which permitted the US to use a number of Libyan 

airbases and in return Libya was granted eoonomia aid amounting 

of $ 40 million over 20 years and later on the amount was 

substantially increased. According to the agreement USA main

tained its largest air base, outside USA, near Tripoli.' Economic 

and trade agreements were also signed with France and Italy. 

Throughout SOs Libya was one of the poorest countries in the 

I. The Middle East aM North ..rnCtl 1986, Thirty-SecoDd Edition (Europa 

publication) P. 576 
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Arab world with Per capita annual ,inCome of only, $ ro; and mainly 
survived by aSSist'lnce .n:ceived from the UK and the USA; 

As Libyan oil revenues increased her dependence on Britain 
and usA;. decreased and ' alr~ady 'in mid-1960s there were talks 
about 'the 'fut)rre of American and British bases 'in Libya. The 
Arab-Israeli war in 1967 and US support to Israel seriously 
affected the US-Libyan relariolls. There were anti-Amerjcan and 
anti-Israeli demonstrations all over Libya and the 'Yaung Libyan 
amiy got utterly dissatisfied with the role played by the Monarch 
during the war. 

As the Suez-Canal was closed after 1967 Arab-Israeli war 
Libya, because of her geographical location west to the Suez, 
increased her oil export dramatically and by 1968 she became , 
the second largest oil producer in the Arab world.' The political. 
situation was tense in J.ibya, anti-monarch attitude was every
where and the young Libyan army seriously influenced by Nasser's 
pan-Arab nationalist policy could not support the pro-Western 
authoritarian regm{e of King Idris. In this situation in September 
1969 when ·the King was out of the country the ¥oung army 
officers headed by Colonel Gaddafi came to power 'and formed a 
RevoIutionery Command Council (RCC). rhe new regime purs'lled 
nationalist policy, 'denounced US-initiated Security Council Resolu
tion 242 regarding Palestine, develOped relations with the Arab 
Republic of Egypt and got immediate recognition from radical 
Arab states and the USSR. -

Inspit-e of radical ~tand and anti-We~tern posture ad~Pted by 
the new regime it appeared that the US recognised the real iiy and 
tr ied tp develop relations with Libya, Washington not only 
reCognised the regime of Colonel Gaddafi but also re'portedly 

I • -
saved him from several coup attempts within the RCe to over-
throw him. Gaddafi's anti-communist stand and anti-Soviet words . . , 
2. Ibid, P. 577 



'II1ld deeds also encouraged:thc USA anll 'many 'in WashingtoJl 
counted-that he would be an useful -asset for the usA in North 
Africa. JuSt after cOming to'power, in early 1970. Gaddafi an
nounced that Islam was more progressive than comnrunism,3 a 
position :obviously ,liked by the USA. In 1971 Gaddaft h~ped 
Sudanese govllrnment to reverse a comtnunist coup, while in tllo 
Indo-PaJcistan confihtt . he denounced the Soviet role, as "\lon
forming to Soviet im~riJIlist ,design in thll . area".· Libya also 
CTiticised the Soviet-Iraqi trcatiY of 1972 and ~t was .rej).l)rtcd that 
Gaddaft approved tho expulsion of. Soviet -experts' from EgYPt in 
1972 . • At the same time \Gaddaft took tougher stand in regard to 
'the oil companies opera'tillg.;in Libya and by mid 1974 he::cdntrolled 
two-thirds of its production. In [972 the "'gteemellt )t ith the 
USA was abr<Ygated. Nonetheless, the US oil companies enjoyed 
reiativeJy 'more facj.Jities in Libya compared to those in Iraq, 
iAllgeria and Syria. In the early 19708 although Gaddafi was 
determined to eradicate Western bases and political influence from 

In the , I!arly 1970s although Gaddafi WQS determined to 
erad1co/e W~stern bases and political influetlce from Libya, 
he wos..at the some time categorically opposed to granting 
the Soyrets any conceS3ions. .. _ 

'Libya, ne was' at the same time categorically opposed to granting 'the 
Soviets any concessions. From mid 1970s US relations with Libya 
however, sharply deteriorated over Gaddafi'~ poliiical; eC'OIlOmic, 
and mflifary support tt> 'national liberation, extremist 'M separa
tist movements all over the world. , Libya was also accused 
of supporting international terrorism and int ervening in internal 

3. Ibid., 142 " 
4. John ,l'. Cpoley. "The LibyaDJ McDatC" Foreign Poliq. ,Number 42. 

Spring 1981, P. 75 



affairS oH\rab and African ,states. tn protest of Libyan activitieS 
tho US am.bassador to Libya w,as called back .m 1973 and since then 
until the clOS\Jre of US embassY !n,1979 the relations were main
,tained at Charge<1' Affairs Jevel/ ' 

Gaddafi's total denounciation of the Camp David praces,s 
initiated by the US and formation of the " front for steadfas
tness and' Confront'ation" further ',irritated Washington. In 

'December 1979 the IJibyan mobs attacked< the American, embassy 
.in Tiipolt in protest against US's giving shelter of deported 
Shah of Iran which led to the closure of liS embassy in Tripoli.6 

Ifhe Libyan embassy .in Washington was closed in May . 1981 
and all 21 Libyan diplomats were expelled on the ground of 

,what the State Bepartment described "Libya!! provocations and 
misconduct including support for international teFforiSm"! Since 

,then diplomatic relations have not been reestablished although 
Libya at times ' expressed , her interests to mend the fences with 

,the USA. l .. " 

In late 70s the two countries clashed sharply over the sale 
and delivery of military bardwares. The US blocked the delivery 
of 8 Libyan·purchased Lockheed C-I30 HercUles military trans
port planes since 1976 because Washington claimed that Libya 
used the older ones in support of ldi Amin of Uganda. None
theless, the Carter Administration appeared to be flexible toward 

~ Libya and instead of taking any harsh measures concentrated 
On using weapon sales as a lever to CQu.nter Gaddfi's support 
for radil'al · fllgimes and terrorist organhations. In 1978 when 
Libya signalled its willingness to accede to the Hague Anti
hiJacking Convention and to ,promise not to use US planes 
for military purpose the State and Commerce Departments 

, . [W., P. 84 
6. TIre Middle East OM North AJritxl 1986. P. 580 
7. 1 Bernard Gwertzman, "US Expel. Ubyeos and Shuts Mission, Charging 

Terrorism". The New York Times, 7 May 1981 
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decided to sell two Boeing 727 and three Boe.ing 747 planes'. 
As it was characterised by former US ambassador to Libya, "wo 
entertained hopes that these decisions would not only be commer
ciaDy advantageous but . would· also open opportunities for Ii 
more cOnstructive dialogue with Libya on issues which have 
divided us ... • But thqse opportunities never come and the sales 
of Boeings, heavy duty trucks and other military equipment 
were cancelled. However. Libya tried to influence the US policy 
throUgh some inlIuential personalities in Washington iJaIIluding 
President Carter's brother and some ex-CIA officials! ' But all 
.these attempts apparently ended in'failure. 

, . 
US-Llbyu Relations Daring Keagu Admiaistratioa 

President Reagan coming to power in winter 1981 readily 
picked ' up the anti-Gaddafi theme and the Libyan issue became 
a subject of heated . debate in the Administration, particularly 
about the nature of Libyan politics and whether Libya was 
a genuine threat to American interests in Nopth Africa and 
what should be the appropriate American response to Libyan 
actions. As it has been mentioned earlier, in May I 981 the 
Libyan embassy in Washington was closed and the Libyan 
diplomats were expelled. 

The first US-Libyall direct clash OC<.'Ul"ed in August 1981 when 
two American F-1'4s downed two Libyan jets over the Gulf of 
Sidra. Libya claimed a 200 mile off-shore IiIllit to the Gulf of 
Sidra as tertitorial water which was rejected by the USA. However . 
it seemed to have less repurcu;;sion; Although ·some Arab coun
tries criticised the US move, Gaddafi himself -appeared to be cool 
in reacting to the US actio)l and no measures against USA, inClu
ding oil embargo or expulsion of US citizens, werea nnounced. 

8. John K. Cooley;op·clt., P. 89" 
9. For details see, AAron Segal, · 'The United States Ina NOithem Africa", 

Current History, Vol. 50, No. 470, DeoaIiber 1981. P. 403 



The US-tibyan relations det4riorated through'out 198 [ and ill 
early 1982 R.eagan called all Americans to leave Libya, banned 
US citizem to travel to Libya and imposed restrictions, all tlfe US 
purchase f. ·Lillyan oil, Washington 'mcteased allti-Gaddafi pro
Jl88Bnda lilt allleve[s and in [982 was instrumental in dividing the 
.oAU melllbers who were supposed to hold a summit in Tripoli. , 
1be US.,..as also co!iGemed about tbe alleged Libyan -finance of 
Duclear echno[ogy in Pakistan and !procurement of sophisticated' 
'arms flbm the Soviet Union. Libyan imolvemont in Chad, 
TuniSiA, 'Western Sahara and Uganda and tense relations with 
Sudan and Egypt were also looked upon by Washington as a 
permanent destabilizing factor in the area and the Reagan Admi
nistration sUbstantially illllroased military heJp to the neighboltrin! 
CoWltric$ of Libya·. , In early [982 a·_city agreement was Signed 
",jth Morocco which penbitted the US to use strategic air 'comm
and balleS. DiScussions were also held with Tunisia for the 
establisllment of an ,aerial gunnery range ' for the use of the US 

" .~ 

7h US-Libyan relations reached' i/$ lowest in early 1986 

when President Reagan accused Libya of attacking Ron.o 
and JI/nmQ airports on 1:Jecember 21, 1985 which loft 20 
dead, 5 of them Americans. 

Sixth Fleet.'o In response, Gaddafi formed a " defence allianoc" with 
Yemen PDR. and Ethiopia to eradjOO\e US in1luence in the region. 
The US- Libyan relatiop;s further deteriorated in mid 1983 When 
GaddaJi disp3tched soldiers to Chad to seize control over the 
nort1iern part of 'that country. itelaitions were also tense '" ith 
Sndan ,and Egypt and it 'Was ,alleged that Gaddafi was p-[ann

. ing to stage a coup ilt SudAn to overthrow . President Nimeiri : At 
the request of Sudan and Egypt Washington deployed 4 AWACS 

, . 
10. WUHam H. ~" "Ndrth Africa: An EmbatU.d StratolY" . Global 

Affairs, Winter 1986, P. 6i 
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planes in Egypt, dispatcbed some F-15 figbters to Sudan and the 
Sixth Fleet conducted its manouvres off tbe Libyan coast," and 
it appeared that tbe USA was in the verge of a war witli Libya; 
However, USA avoided tbe confrontation by witbdrawing from 
the conflict and declaring that protection of Chad, a former Frencb 
colony, was tbe responsibility of France. 

Whatever may be the levels of reltaionship, it was, p~rbaps not 
possible for ' Reagan Administratfon to take any adventurous step 
toward Libya, including military action, in early 1980s because of 
some reasons; (a) Inspite of all irritants in bilateral relations, in 
early 1980, Libya provided about 12 percent of US oil imports and 
was the tbit'd largest oil supplier to US after Saudi Arabia and 
Nigeria. In 1980 US purcbase of oil from LibYll amounted to about 
S 9 billion. {b) Transportation. of oil from Libya was easier and 
sccure as it bad not to cross the volatile straits of HormUz, Bakl
Mandeb and Suez-Canal. Moreover, ,Libyan oil is betterin quality 
than oil 'from other oountries and it is ideal for 'making gasoline. 
(C) More tban 50 US oil companies were operating in Libya 'and 
more than 2000 Americans were working tbere.'2 , (d) Tbe US was 
afraid thilt any military action would seri~sly . aft'~t the interests 
of West European countries because of their high dependence On 
Libyan oil. (I'; percent of Libya's oil production went to West 
Germany and 13 percent to Italy). Finally. (e) A,s tbe Arab coun
tries were Critical of liS support of Israeli invasion in Lebanon 
in June j 982, ReagaJl Administration apparently did not want to 
furtber escalate its relations with the Arab world by taking any 
hatsh measute a.gainst Libya. 

There were, in fact, no major developments in US-Libyall rela
tions in 1'984 but as tbe activitiei of tetritoist groups increased 
,in the second half of 1985, the US- Libyan rclati,?ns suffered a 

II. Ibid 
12. John K. CQQ1er Ii, cit., P. 9G 
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serious set back with, President Reagan's accusation of Libyan 
invlovements with the terrorist groups. 'The US-Libyan relations 
reached'its lowest in e:lTly J986 When Presideilt Reagan accused 
Libya of 'aU8l;Jcing Ro.mc _and Vienna airports on December' 27, 
J985 which len 2Odead,- Sl of them Americans. US claimed that 
they had' irrefutable evidence' of Libyan conn~ion in Rome and 
Vienna attacb, although West European experts found that, the 
attackers Were the mem\lers of Abu Nidai group and were mainly 
trained in Syrian occupied Bekh Valley of Lebanon and none of 
the extremis~s recognised any Libyan connection." . 

"Economic Sanctions on Libya 

President Reagan in a nationally televised newS conference in 
~ly January 1986 announced an economic embargo on Libya 
which included a total ban on direct import and export trade with 
Libya, except for humanitarian purposes, prohibition of commer
cial contacts and other transactions with Libya, including travel 

Not a single NATO government followed Reagan's appeal 
10 sever trade relation wiih Tripoli rather they expresseil 
dOt/bls that economic sanctions could be tin effective political 

, weapon. 
, ' 

related activities, freeze of Libyan assests in, the USA and warning 
to US citiZens working in Libya t!> leave that country by February 
I , 1986 or face trial." President Reagan also asl>ed his European 
aUies to join the US and to sever all relations with Libya. He 
also threatened that "further steps" would be taken if economic 
sanctions proved to be ineffective. However, not a single NATO 
goVernment ~ollowed Reagan's appeal to sever'trade,relations . with 

13. lYme, 20 Januory 1986. PP. 18·19 
14. Inl.matlon.' HeNId Tribune, 9 January 198~, P. ' 
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'Tripoli rather . they expressed dOllbts,thl\t eoonomic sanctions ClOuld 
be an effective political weapon. In f!lCt. West Europe has moro 
close economic linkage with Libya th~ lhe United States . . In 1984 
BEC's two way trade with Libya amounted · to S. 10.2 billion. wbile 
US's trade with Libya fell down .to S 230 miUion." Western 
Eurcpe gets more ,than S 4 billion.every year from Libya· by expor
ting tbeir " goo<ls. ,;rho following ' Cbart sbows the Libyan trade 
witb European countries. 

LIBYAN TRADE WITH EUROPE 
(198t. ftgures aCcording to the Intrrnottonol Monfotar\ Fund) 

. Ie • • ,. 

~~--~ ~--~--~ 
W.GERMANV . 
import.:1I1·9b 
•• port.;S885m 

FRANCE 
imp6rts:1I753m 
e)(P,Orts:S233(Tl 

SPAIN 
... impOrts;1969m 

I?'xports: a 293m! 

SWITZERI.,AND 
imports:S402m 
rxports:llltO m " 

VUGOSLAVIA 
imports: 8<'o7m .x rts:82lSm 

TURKEV 
L I, B '.( A , 1--'"-1 import~:IG55m 

I . 

.. ports:1 ISS m 

ITALY . 
'imports: 112 5 b 
'.por, .. :1 I ·8b 

Moreover. 15.000 Italians and a . number of ,Europeans from 
other countries are working in Libya. , West Europe is ' also 
heavi Iy dependent on Libyan oil. In 1985 Libya exported 

• ~ I, J • • 
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914,000 I b'-reds' of oil pel'day to EuioIiean countries.'6 Thell!utO
peans becallse of~ their own interests could not ioin' the US in 
imposing economic sanctions on Libya. The US pOlic) was also 
strOllgly critiCised by Arab. and Islamic countries. The Organi
zation of the IslamiC' ·Conference wliose F~reigu Min,ist<ii"s were iti 
a meeting in Morocco condemned the US sanctions against · Libya, 
while the Arab League expressed its readiness 10 make up 'the losses 
origtnating from the US imposition of economic sanctiOnS, There 
was also a widespread speculation that the oil rich Arab countries 
would Withdraw their money from the US banks in case of sanct
ions oIl, libya. The US economic sanctions -appeared to have 
failed to draw wider support from European contries and ultimat
ely proved to be ineffective. 

Incident Over the Gulf of Sidra , 
As the US imposed economic sanctions on I.ibya, Gaddafi dreW 

200 mile boundary aCJ;,oss the mouth of the Gulf of' Sidra calling 
it "line of death" and warned Amriean ships and planes to .stay 
out or risk confrontation. The US denounCed the Libyan claim and 
served a "notice of intent" teIling Libya that US Jets would cross 
the Libyan claimed 'line of death'." Three carrillTS; A,",,-rica, 
Coral Sea alld Saratoga and their esco~ts totalling at-east 30 war 

- r 
ships' known as "tasH force 60" with about 265' warplanes were . ' 

sent to northern edge of the Gulf of Sidra to emphasise America's 
right to operate it international waters. And it was not for the 
first time thilt the US carried out naval exercise in the disputed 
area of the G~lf of Sidra. The US carried out naval maneduvres 

16. Ubya oxports 44.000 barrels of oil per-day to UK. 3 000 bId to Portugal 
50.000 bId ;;, Netberlands, 2,000 bId to Belgium~ ~.bOO bId to Sweden, 
195,000 bid to West (lonnany, 68,OOO'b/d to.switz.r1ami; 290;ooo 'r1/d to 
Italy, 60.000 b/d<lO ' (l~, ~.OOQ bid to TU1k.ey. 2l,qoo bId /j),AliJIriIr 
aud 1,000 bId to Japan. For details, .... N.w .... ok. 5 May 1986; p, 23 

17. Khal .. , Times. 24 Marcb 1986, P. 22 
' . 
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near the Libyan coast 16 times since 1981 and 4 timos only in 
1986.18 The Situation w~s tense over the Gulf of Sidra in 
March 1986 When the.US ships and planes were co~ductin8 a 
provocative exercise. It was claimed tha~ at least 6 Libyan 
missiles attacked the US positions and in retaliation 4 Libyan 
boats were sunk and a fifth one was damaged. while Libya claimed 

r of shooting down 3 US aircrafts. The incident Over the Gulf of 
Sjdra was stron~IY crticised all ' over the world. The Italian Prime 
Minister told in the Parliament that it was unacceptable that a 
dispute sho~ld ~ dealt with militarily. t9 Although ' the . British 
government supported the US move the oPpOSition Labour Party 
Criticised the military confroniation arid described the us move 
as 'unwi~e·. Tass decribcd 'the US action as an "act of undisguised 
armed aggression against Libya"'· The Arab eGuntries also 
criticised the US act. albeit with various degees of intensity. 

, [n carrying out,naval and air exercises in the Llbyan ,claimed 
terrirorial water in the Gulf of Sidra. Washington put the 
argument that it did it to ~ure the freedom of international 
navigation. But it ,seems to be not too much convincing. morcaver. 
questions may arise. as to whether the US act in the Gulf of 
Sidra will be able to ensur" the fl:eedom of international 
navigation. Since it was a disputed issue. it ,coald bebroupt 
to the S~urity Council or could be solved throllgh negotiations 
or by mediation of a thirl! party. And it)s not only Libya; 

I there arc other countries who also claim 200 miles off-shore 
as territorial water. For ex~pie. Canada' claims ' the Huchon 
Bay as its territorial water. Moreover. the Libyan claim on 
the Guif of Sidra is based on the internationally accepted 

18. Kha/ •• j Tim ... 29 March 1986, P. 5 
19. Kha/uj TI_s. I March 1986, P. ~ , 
20. Kbaleej TIm .. , 26 March \986. P. I 

7-



pnnCiplb<lWtO'Wn'as, 'bistopicaJ. bay!. 21 · cYf'il Townsend, a. Conserva
tiVe Milllrber-of! the \British· Parliament, . for oxample. hOlds . tho 
l'iollF, !''1!.ibya' has, iii GaID in ,international-laWJ to impose such a 

tIoundary,' asodo many othC!' , countries."!2 
'. , 

U$ "'ltd Olr L'ibya' 

The US.Libyan relatlolls further deU:riorated after the incident 
OVeI; the Gulf of' Sidra. in March '19$5. Two major ' events 
iil ,~~y', April-a' 'bomb, lilast in a, TWA flight. which killed 
four A:p1~icans and a bo~b. ~ttack at a' West Berlin djscotheqll~ 
'!bieb kille4 one American soldJer and a turkish woman. and
\founded more than two hundred. peOple -furtqer complicated the 
situation. ' 'The us ,.epeatedly claimed that . it had " irref,+table 
evidence" of Liby.an inyolvement with ,the Berlin incident, \vh ile 
Libya denied itS connection. And on April 14, 1986, 18 F·nr 
ff!ltter bITmbenl fl>om, bases. in. Britain., and IS A. 6 fr Ilttrude~ and 
A· 7 bombers from iwo US- airCraft· carriers rvSS. Coral S- and. 
8I5Is ,Ame,.i/:IJ north· of. tius' libyan. coast carried out attaCks on. 
Litiyati ,position.2l• Bul' ~thJ' ~. olt LondoR'. aUege<!: th$ 

44 F-Il'I 8gbtsr bombers warer. used, in str.img on, Tripoli! and 
lienghaz[, while Pentagon adfuitted' that' 2<J.oplanes. took par! ill dia. 
raid' and ' uS planes bombed at (eallt seven piaces. The US raid! 
On f l,ibya. killed' about 60 peOple including €oll>J!el Caddafi1s. 
lidoilted iIa-u~te, and more than 100 were injved. 

• _ i . 
• Thl! us. WaS long planning for using 'military force against 
Libya: Although. us imposed eoono~ic, sa~ctio~s in January 

4 . , I • 

21 . A bay of particularly large dimensions can be considered national teni· 
tOry following continued and uncontested use for more than a century 
by tbe coastal nation in a clear and effective manner. See~ K/lal«J T11M3~ 
26 Marcb 1986, P. 28 

22. K""k~J Times, 26 Marcb 1986, P 4 
l3. The GlIQrdlan IJ'ffk1y, ZO April 1986, P. 1 

, . 
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and': lat« OR atfacked Libyan miSsile, positiOil in March. lh. 
option for attacking ' Libya was lIlways' open. In 'fact, jJ9t 
after tho attacks in Rome and Vienna airports US started 
drawing up the targets to be attacked in l.ibya. But ·the 
operation could: not be carried out eaTljcr because of the lack 
of sufficient information and- for some technical prob~. 

Moreover, it ' atlpeared that the Admillistrntio\l' was divided 

Although; US t;npoSsd ~onomic sanctions and latu <?II, 
attacked Libyan missile positiollS, the option fO,. military 
action was tihl'ays open. 

on the issue. Secretary of State George ShiIltz was more in 
favour of a military. acHon, while Casp~r Weinberger was in 
favour of other measures iIicluding economic sanction. A.nother 
consideration might be that US <Ud not warit to be inVOlved .. 
directl):, rather she was inle~ested . in in.volving some Arllb 
countries hostile to Gaddafi 10 a~lack Libya. A,ccord'in·g to a 
report of Al Almlln US repeatedly . approached Egypt to tako 
military action against Libya but Egypt r~tused to . raise arIIIS 
aga-inst an¥ Arab country." .. , 

1'he US atta-Ck · on Libya was strongly criticised and .. cond~ 
omned- ail over the world and only €anada, Israel an4 Britain 
supported the US] .action. The ~ati~nal As~emJ>ly of If:uwai~ 
dcnoun'Ged the US a.ttack descrihc!:l, it a liagaraqi . ailgr~ssioll. 
a'lldt urged. 3111 Arab .. nations to jojn ranks to defend ~hem. 
selves and thelf rightS; in . all parts oI the Arab WOl;~d. Saudi 
Arabia regrette.d. the US actiQn and was of the· ,o'p'inio,n that 
"such American action will not bring ' peaCe to the Medit
erranean." PLO Chairman and North Yemeni President called 
for an Arab summit to discuss the crisis. A vert strOlt$' 

24. A '-Akr"'" (editoriaL), 3>1 M"",h 1986. 
25. Khat .. j Tim .. , 16 April t986, P. i 

., 
.. 
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protest came from t he Arab League Secretary General who 

coademned the ,US act· as "murderous aggression", called it, 

"not only an act of terrorism but a mistake pr:egnant to the 

consequences" and elipressed the concern that, "it is unaccep

table 'that a great power should act in such a beUicose and 

impulsive fashion to ' endanger peace.'l26 Strong protests also 

came from two of Libya's a lIies in the Middle East-Iran and 

Syria. Some of the leading Arab newspapers caIled to withdraw 

Arab a~sests from Washington, to stop investments in the UK 

and the U.SA and 10 recall Arab ambassadors ·from those 

countries. Some even proposed for imposing economic boycott 

or an oil embargo against the US and its allies. Moscow 

strongly criticised the US move, called on Washington to repair 

the damage of superpower relations and called fo~ an internatio

~al conference on Mediterranean peacemakmg to be atiended 

by adJacent states, Soviet , Union and. the USA. The European 

Parliament also condemned the US raid as' a "flagarant violation 

~f lnteinatio~al law".h · Anti-American demonstrations were 

~II over the, world including in the United States. A very 

strong protest cam.e from the Non-aligned group whose Foreign 

Ministers were then meeting in New Delhi: It called the US 

act "totally unjustifiable" and denounced the US raid on Libya 

as, "clrastically blatant and unprovoked aggression". A Non

aligned 'delegation headed by Indian Foreign Minister visited 

Tripoli to express the group's deep concern and profound indigna

tion over the US attack on Libya.28 While the five Non~ligned 

members of·the Security Council submitted a draft condemning 

atl terrorist activities as well as the- American aggression against 

Libya· which was promptlY 'vetoed by the USA, UK and France . . 

26. Ibid. 

27. J"'erna/fonal H,rtl/d T,lbUlle, 18 April 1986, P. 2 

~~: !Cha./ee} Times, 21 April 19§6, P. I 
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President Reagan described the us attack on Libya as "self
defence" and claimed that the act was justified under Article-SI' 
of the UN Charter which preserves "the inherent right of iniiivi
dual or collective self-defence if an armed 'attack occurs again!!t 
a Member of the United Nations",.29 But President Roagan's 
argument was not accepted by many international lawyers and 
politiCians including Professor Oscar Schachter, former Chief 
Legal Counsel of the UN. While th'e leader of the British Labour 
Party argued that the US- action in libya could' not be justified 
as an act of self-def~ce under internati!)nal law, even if there 
was clear evidence of the Libyan government's involvement in tho 
international terrorism.~'30 . j 

Another problem is that When the UN Charter says about 
"individual Or collective self-defence" it generally refers to states 
but the US alleged Libyan involvement in the attack on Berlin 
disco club was not an attack on the US territory. Moreover, there 
was nb indisputable evidence of Libyan government's involvement 
to tbe act. Even German Officials believed that the evidence of 
Libyan inVOlvement in' the Berlin attack was rather indiCative 
not conclusive and there was no proof that Gaddafi,had planned 
and ordered the attack." Washington claimed that its intelli
gence agency intercepted 'messages sent by Gaddafi to its People.s 
Bureau in East Berlin wh ich clearly indicated Libyan involvement 
to Berlin attack, while Tass described the mesSages as f,!les and 
claimed that those were not sent by Libya but by CIA: agents 
to make America's case against Libya stronger. Secondly, even 
if indisputable evidence of Libyan involvement in Berlin attaclC 
was available, it was not the US but West Germany could have 
exercise the right of .self-defence. Thirdly, Article ~l of the UN 

29. Charter oj the United NGliOllS Qnd StGlUie of the Interna/iotud Co",t of 
JUltia. United Nations, New York. Article SI. P. 27 

30. 'rhe Economist, 26 April 1986, P. 32 
31. Time, 21 April 1986, P.IO 



Charter .. Iso says that, "¥easures taken by Members in Ihe 
e~orQ.ise pf ·tI!is right 'of self-def~ce shall be ilnmediately reported 
to 'the 1iecu'rity COuilciJ"." So lifter the attack ' on !I;ibya US 
wP'ltld have. 'to report '1o ·the security Council immediately !but, 
tho US did aOt do it rather ,President Reagan ' announced, "we 
have done what we had to do, lflleccssary We shall do it again," 
FOurthly, although President Reagan claimed that he bad to 
attalOk Libya because all other means including private diplomacy, 
public denounciiltion and economic sanctions failed, 'it again 
seoms 'to be nor convincing, The issue was nbt r-efer-red either to 
the . Security Council or w.as 'not brought to -the ·Intern:ationkl 
Court of Justice and since the problem of terrO'rism is an inter
na.tional issuean<! n~t only US 'citi2!Cns but otltDr nationals al!O 
often faIl vi£tims of its activities ~nteCllati<?nal cooperation could be 
sOlight to s!llve tliF issue. Finally, ~o" to defin,e terrorism Q.r who 
are th~: terrorists? ,-is a question ,!f long d,ispute and cpntrovorsy. 
The US is supporting the Afghan Mujahedeens on the ,ground. 
that they are fighting for solf-determination allllinst Sovi~t occupa
tion, while she is de.n.ouncing the same rights for the Pales~ini~ns 

and othor nati0,nalist movements. On the other hand, 10 the 
Soviets the Afghan Mujahedeens are terrorists although they are 
.IIPporting nationalist/leftist move~ents elsewhere in ilie world. . , , 
. J-he ily.pqrtant question that ' looms large is wbat ' was -the 
ll~tual US objective in attacking Libya or what 'did the Unito.: 
St.at~s )V:ant to gain OUI of it ? The declared US aim; was to 
prevel/~ '.'tin:ther lcillings of Americans" and "to end ' terrorism 
fo( ever." But 'it .appeared th"t US. failed to achieve those. goals 
by attacking 'Libya, Yather. immediately after the raid a sories of 
II-ftacl<s were f"ri~d . <!ut on US citizens and insta'Uatiohs throug
hout the world. Two B~itons and an American were killed in 
Boinlt dnd 'a group .called Arab Coinrililndo eeus chrimOd that 
they carried OUf the operat;ons in'reprisal for 'the 'US attacks on 

32. UN Charter,op. cit. Article SI, P. 27 



Lib,):aJ3 , 'US diphlmats were .shot 'dead in· Sudan , ¥~eD ~d 
tbC(e was Iln explosion near a US airforqe base ill Japan. In the 
I~ lIIannllr, a nUJllber of attpicks w.ere ~rried Qut on US clt~ .. 
and ,p~oP!lrt~es throughout. Europe. Alld in fae;(, ,it is not :possible. 

< • • • 

to end terror~m ,by attl!)cing II p.atticular state becau,se i1\ter!1lltio
nal terrorism has already develqped its · ow·n origin which GlIB 
~v,en sur·vive without tile "",ppqrt of nation stl!tes, Moreo", •• 
there lire 1l.J1um<i>er of c04ntries Y/ho ,are directly or indi,reetJy 
Jinklld with 1effori.st ll'Cti.vities. . As .zbigniew Brzczins1<;i.in a. 
Interview with rH(as{lington ,Post SlliP, "Int~rnational -tem)fi~m 

fe~ upon its,ej{. U,hjls all iod.eMJl.<tent existenQ!:, irres~WI of 
s,upport ,fro,m a , ,partiC!Jl&r sfilte. And ,more t/l\ln . o~ state, in 

:rite .Jedlaroed US aim of attacking Libya was ·to pr~yellt 

"':further 'kil/i'!Ks oJ >4.mericans" 'and '<to-end ·terrorism 10r 
eyer," but it appeared that the US failed 10 aeMeyo those 

goals. 

additiqn to l ,ibya; 'has been 'engaged in supporting ie,j, So the 
question arises whether the -US military action only ;'gatmt :Libya 
wjll be able 'to end terrorism when there are other C9unrries Who 
are also involved with terrorist activtles. Anti according to mal\Y 
experts it is not Libya, rather 'Syria and Syrian OCCUpied 'Belli 
Valley.'of Lebanon <that ,are the main centr.es for international 
-tettor-ism. Elavid ,}lirst, an expert on Middk >East, was of tb.c 
opinion tihat .R.eagan~ official objective of cheoking .internatidlll1l 

-terrorism would not be achievecl by sueh methods for ~ simple 
fact that ·<the.main QCntl'e of internatiOllatterrorism iii not Libya 

.at a:ll .:. :.. .... The 'main, Qr the .. reaUy sig,oificant ,cent"" of 
intornational terrorism is Lebanon"." 

33. KJralal Tim .. , 22 t.PtH'86,,p. 14 , 
34. Qoled in, TM Guordil1n W •• kly, t19lJ!>uary 1986, P. 1-5 
3S. The G"'}/(JII Wukly,20·ApUJ .IIl86,J'.A 
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, Other pertinent queStiOns 'that can be'raised are- : Is Middle East 
the only source of·te.rrorist groups '1 Are the terrorist activities a 
new phenomenon Or has it ' increased recently ? Is the US only 
victims' of terrorist attacks 1· ACcording to statistics on terrorism 
compiled by the State Department; Middle East is not the lead
ing sOUiCe of ferrorist attacks, the real hot spots are Latin 
America and Europe. There were 309 terrorist incidents involv
UtI! Americans in Liltin America from 1980 to 1985 and 458 in 
Europe; COmpared with only '84 in the Middle East. Secondly, 
the terrorist danger to the Americans has IIot increased signifi
cantly compared to early 1970 •. 42 Americans died of terrorist 
attacks in 1972 compared. to only II in 1984. Finally, non
Americans are more frequent victims of terrorist attacks than 
Americans. In 1985 international terrorism caused 2,223 casual
ties of w/lich only 162, were Americans. i,e only , about 7 percent 
of tota~ VictunS'6 

Observers and analysts widely believe that the real objective of 
the US military attack on Libya was not to dcal with terrorism 
but some what else. The Libyan Deputy Foreign Minister in an 
interview with Maltese radio gave three reasons why the US 
atfacked Libya; to make Libya accept an agreement With Israel .; 
to . acCept American bases ; and, to make Libya stop supporting 

t 'C' • , 

Palestinians and other liberation .movements.'7 

Although Washington denied that the US raid on ' Libya was 
planned with the hope that Gaddafi would be killed, there were 
sufficient evidences which indicated tliat the US had a plan to 
ki ll Or topple Gaddafi and to replace him by a man more accep
table to Reagan Administration. One US ' offiCial Who was 
involved in the planning recognised that, " we hoped :we would 
get him but nobody was sure where he would be at that time".'" 

36. For details -. Khaleej Tim .. , 13 April 1986, P. U 
37. Khal.ejTi~I, 22 April 1986, P.14 
38. The G_dian Weekly, 27 April 198b, P. 13 



The .statement drafted by National SecuriO' officials also descri

bed Gaddafi's death as "fortuitous". And it was admitted by 

Reagan Administration that one of the goals of the US attadc 

was to encourage a .coup against Oaddaf!. As Secretary of State 

Shultz put it, "if a coup toppled Gaddafi; that's all to the good"." 

Even Gaddafi's residential compound and personal tent were not 

put off limits to attack rather it was described as "nerve centre 

of terrorist training". ~nd was planned to strike with four 2,000 

poun~ bombs which could damage everything in th.e vicit!jly. It 

was also widely speculated and propagated that Gaddaft was 

killed and there was a coup attempt in .Libya, While the We~tcrn 

diplomats in Tripoli described the ' situation as, "what we saw 

was manoeuvring by different groups. It was not a coup as 

such" .40 

From the pure military point of view the US atlack on' Libya 

raised many questions about the capability and effecliveness of 

the US army. According to a report during the operation in 

the Gulf of Sidra US HARM missiles fired at the Soviet .made 

SAM-S radar station which knocked on only one 0'£ th~ seven 

surveillance.. radars at base. The Sixth Fleet devices failed to 

complete .jamming the Libyan air defence radar, ~ system that 

;5 80 percent Ari.erican made.'· According to KhaleeJ Times, 

33 fighter bombers equipped with advanced infra·red night 

visio~ gear and laser guic!ed "smart" bombs ·were. used to attack 

Tripoli and Benghazi and S out of 18 air force F:III did ' not drop 

their bombs and:i. of the is Navy A·6 bombers ' abofted their 

strikes. Furthermore, a dozen of bombs and missiles appeared 

to have missed its iargets and hit finDS and residential areas 

wh ich caused heavy civilian casualties: In Benghazi the bombs 

also missed its targets to the airport and hit a' row of civilian 

39. KIrD/ee' Times, 19 April 1986, P. 1 

40. Th. ECOIIOmisI, 26 April 1986, P. 32 
41. Newsweek, 14 April 1986, P. 1 



hooBas next to the >airPort. 'Pent¢on 'saialthBt 'the 'l".easons of 
failuJe iNere mainly ibecause,of =hanical-and llOmput.er ,rrutlfunc
tious anll <t:fuiJd .cover (ov.er lb.e -targets. But miljtiQ eJIPCrts, 
iueluding"GaHy 'Hait. aiColorado ·Se4atoT. were of <the oapinion 
tllat the.aid eJiposed;the IfT~ilit¥ ·elf complex hish-teoh .'Waapans 
.and clIJIl'cssed doubts oyer the elkctiveness of the US .a'I!my,42 

I 

, .' 'l'here, is no ,denyin,& the fact t,hat the US attae\< in LibYll 
could, at least, ,rj:!ieve ,the tremendous psyehQlogical preSs)!re 

, and rooral . indig,nation in Wh-ich ,the Alnerican people parI i
cular)y President Reagan Was suffering because.of an over lj\1 
US policy failure in the Middle East and frequent falling 
of US citizens to the prey of terrorist attacks allegedly instig
ated by l.Jbya. '@ver tIte years .the two countries 'Were <seri
ousI}' involved in 'Propaganda '>war. strong psyoholog.icalana 
-em<ltiODIU 9al'l'iers were 'Created ant! the personal 'antipathy 
·between 'President Reagan and Colonel 'Gaddafi 'reached it'S 
' climax. The Reagan :Administrati'on was; hQwever, in 'a dilemma 
wlrat to do with Libya particularly with its leader, on the otber 
'hand, -the kmericans were ratiler confuse<! and frustrated about 
tbe 'pow\:t"df!heir state and·the 'Capability of -their President to 
titclde the situdtion particuiarly' in the Middle , East. And it 
appeared that"in the case of Ubya 'the interests of the Adlninistra

'lion 'and the J.:merican people coincided which, iater on. reflected 
in ov~r-whelming support to President -Reagan's milit'II'Y action. 
(*I>oot 70 percent of American:s supported the US attack on 
Libya)!'" MaI,ly American experts on Middle East referring to 
pulilic opinion poll tead to argue that President Reagan's actio'n , , 

42. For details see. Khaleej Tin,e>, 20 A'pl'il '986. P.'12 aDlI lftltrntrima' 
Huald TribuM.21 April I 986 .-P.·S 

43. N ... s .... k. 28 ApJiI 1986. P. 14 



in Libya ~~ popular sUPJIqr~ and ·it w~,Cl!I'ried. -ouI· ,pu:dy lor 
internal ,coD)!uplption. 'Butither.e are 't~o .aspects of t~ ·argumont ; 
fu~tJy , it is true that ,initial domeSi!c support 1.9 the' US 'I'a¥! 
on Libya was encouraging but the question is, as the :eQ,pborea 
is over, th~ evaluatiol) will be made and the .consequellQls will 
be counted' the support will be much downgraded, no .qoubt. 
SecondlY, whether the U'S, ,the leader of the free world and .a 
Superpower with global responsibility 9\n carry out milital¥ .actien 
far aWlIY from its b.order ,only for domesti<: cODS\lWption ,.w.ithout 
considering its global implications? Altbou,gh it is too ·early 

, ." I 

to evaluate ,the US raid lin Lib¥a, it can .be ari8ued that the aot, 

,1 The US military action in ,Libya will, in no .way., 4wip .to 
solve any,existing ,prbiems in the ,Middle lifpt, .. atMr · it 
may oIJect 10fI8 term US111terests aNd nhsequently a,percep
tion of us as ·a less reliable ,partner, e/lll · be 4eveluped 
a/f[ong its allres in till! region, 

"' 
in'no way, will help to solve any existmg pwblem rather.it ,ma<y 

,ilffect'US 'interests, erode its in:lluence and su:b:lequently a percep
tion of US as a less reliable/pal'tner can ' be· developed among its 
allies in, the region, 

The initial Eut<ipean 'fCSporise to' US actions.in Libya was nega
tive. ·As it lhas beeh 'obse'l'Ved, Europe did not]oin the economic 
san<'tidns 'imposed by the USA, IHid -not support!hl: idea 'of military 
action ahd no European govern-ment, except Brilain,1Illowdii its 
airspaCe to ·be used 'by the US planes 'for attacking Libya. 
Ultimately under continuous pressure Europe came fOl"WaFd to take 
certain measures against '!libya-including an arms embargo, curtail 
'Of the size df ·Libyan diplomats and restrictions on . the move
Iments of diplomats ana entry of 'Libylin ';nationais 'to ,the -flEe 
countries." Some economic measures were also adopted, includ-, , 
44. Newsweek, S May 1986, P. 19 
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ing the dropping' of Libya from the list of North African state~ 
which benefit from a special high subsidy for EEe butter e1ports 
and restrictions on supply of beef" and cereals to ·Libya from EEe 
countries. 45 

i In the Tokyo Econo'mic Summit of 7 industrialized. nations in 
'early May 1986 President Reagan tried to 'convince his allies for 
total diplomatic and economic isolation 'of Libya and suggested 
Europeans to buy oil from Mexico, America's heavily 'indebted 
neighbour, instead of Libya, which .could serve the interests of 
·Washington in botll ways. But it appeared that Wasbington 

• failed to sell the idea. Canada supported ·the move, West Germany 
and Italy opposed the economic sanctions against Libya, while 
Britain, whose bases were used for attaCking I>ibya attd accorded 
full support to the US, expressed doubts whether · economic sanc
tions .at all work." However. sucb reactions from European 
allies did I!ot apparently affect or damage alliance relationship. 
But if the US will go for long 'Onfrontation with Libya as 
President Reagan indicated in that case the Europeans who 
have much more econonuc stakes in Libya may not support 
the US; Rather Europe may initiate and activate its OWn Middle 
East policy independent of the USA. 

Although the Soviet Union criticised the US' action in Libya 
cancelled a meeting .of Soviet Foreign Minister with tbe US Secre
tary of, State, it is not apparent Whether the Li.byan issue 
will have anY serious implication for tbe US-Soviet relationshjp. 
'The indifferent postur; and remarkable restraint shown by the 
Soviets· to the injtial US actions encouraged Wasbington to 
.attack Tripoli and Benahazi. In fact the US bombing in Libya 
and its consequences best suited the Soviet long term strategy 
'in the region. During t;he military raid French and Iranian 

~ embassies were damaged. the US . plan.es missed targets and 

45. Khokej Ti",. •• 24 April 1986, P. II 
4~. News .... k. 5 May 1986. P. 11 
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hjt civilian areas, Gaddafi escaped from the attack and emerged 
stronger with more inclinatIon -to Moscow -all these would 
certainly satisfy Kremlin. Although lit t,intes we observe point 
of irritation in Libyan-Soviet relations and Kremlin utte'" 
djssatisfactions on Colonel Gaddafi's aelivities, still MoscoW' 
relations witb Libya seem to be politically very . useful, strat
egically cheap and financially very much profitable. ' Fot th 
last 15 years Soviet Union had received more than 18 billion 
of US doUars in hard currency by sell~g arms to Libya.·7 

A fter the US attack Libya repeatedly_ expressed that jt ,rould 
be closer to the Soviet Union, join the Warsaw Pa<;t or be a 
Cuba in the Middle East and a number of initiatives have , -
also been _taken hut response from Moscow and its Bast 
European allies is cool and they do not seem . to be enthusastic. 
,Rather the Soviets are interested to sell sophisticated almS to 
Liby,a and to get cash dollars, than to be closely· involved with 
orthodox and unpredictable 'G~ddafi. 

The interest and enthusiasm the Soviets showed about Libya 
in 1981 substantially dintinished in Septeinber 1985 when Gaddali 
visited Moscow. During the 'visit Gaddafi had three main 
objectives: (a) to finalise the Friendship Treat¥; (b) to get 

Moscow's relations with Libya seem to be pollJic41Jy .veq 
useful, strategically cheap and financially. very mud! 
profitable. 

more arms from Soviet Union -and (e) to get -Soviet assistance 
in building a nuclear reaClor. The Soviets agreed to help 
WIth nuclear reactor for power generation only. Moscow critici
sed the Libyan support to Iran, reported arms supply to' the 
Gulf war and the request for military assistance -was passed 
to a Commission and Kremlin was 'non-committa1 about the 

47. TIt. Guard;(lIf W.ri<;Iy, 21 Aprn 1986, P. II 
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qaestioa of Ftiendship Treaty with Libya. althougb Nley. have 
similar ' treaties> wim Inq, Syria, Yemen and. Ethiopia .... Ope~ 
in. the Gulli, to inftuence tb.e>funu-e devel~ of tho Iran
kaq war m. its fav.()ur, to· be tbe maio acto£ inI Lebanon from 
lMhind the &caIe and to. mend feMes with: old aUy Egypt-the", 
ane areas more preferable to SDviet policy in the Middle East than 
to be- stagnated wit.a, Libya. 

The US attack on libya will hardly have any implication for 
the Arab world. Inspite of Colonel Gaddafi's repeated appeals 
no Arab country did geriumely come forward to, hell> Libya. 
Evetl the A~a" League failed to hold a Summit to' discus's ' tne 
issuo., Libya insisted that tbe' Summit should- bC held in Libya 
and-discuss the 1:1S attack exclusively, while some Arab -leaders 
wer .... Iuctant to g.:> to" Libya and considered the Iran-Iraq war 
"m_ dange~oos to Ihe ArAb nation and has ' preceeded the 
American agg,ession agalnst 'Libya, so it shoitld' be discussed 
before the US attack on Libya".'· And Washingfon before attack
ing Ubylt. an AvalJ country and.a member of the Arab teague, 
w~ J ea<\ til .. fact that Arab, world was to.:> divided, engaged w itl). 
feu nJ!.d billttel'3\. dispu)es ahd cOuld' not be united to create 
alloY JReaningfulresisianCel to the US 

TJac. ~~tion to -the 1:18 attack on bibya-, however, should 
be viewed ilL T,ctrospeol of Libyals relations with other Arab 
countllil:s,so Libya. is the olJly A.ab eountry that , made repeated 
attempts to be united or form confederation with a numlfer of 
AFab--C:&UBtries and--- at the same- time sh~ Ira<t strained' relations 
witlblj.bBQSf( all Arab couuries from time to time; Shoo was even 
ORB-age.ci')11 b.o~r ,coll1liP.ts:with ne:ighbourinw countries and. have 
IIp <JjpJctroalilnelatiQlls. \\lith immediate neighbours, like Egypt and' 

,. i . ~ 1 f 

, 41. ~ ToW, r,"'it> WOf'Jd ./Ior,I< .... , Dectmb~r 1985, P. 37 
49. ~J :lilliif" 27 April 1986, P. 1 
SO. tor ' cleWis or'Libya;s relations witb other Arab aDd ArricaD countries 

in early 70s, ICe, ConfIlcf SIIIdIr{-N<I. 41. l>cIc:ml>er-l!73. 
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TllIIisia, Althougll it is a hatsh :J:c.ality, the fact remains th"l 
Colonel G/ldcWi.is no less. lUI ' ireitant to many .Arabi CIOuntrics 
than to the 'United State!>. and if \te. is , kille.d, or r.e.plac;ed by 
wmeone. olse many Arab. leader,s wil1.hc no less satisfied th,aII 
11I:esid.ent Rea~an. himself: -

Finally the quest-ion that may arise is wliat may be- the implica
tion of the us attack fOT Libya itself- ? Will it brea'k the deadloClc: 
situation 'of tlS:Libyan rclationshtp ? Or will it bring any clian!t 
in interna-l politibs of Libya ?- SO ranis the USCLibyan- reilitiOft9 
are-concerned, there seem to ltave-no imniediatc'possillility of its 
improvement unlbss· there is a leadership change ' either in TripOil 
or in Washihgton. Whatever'may' be ~he rl\etof'I.CS Liliy& tried' on 
a number of occasions to mend fence,s with WaShington. fn 1981 
whcn diplomatic relations betw«en tlie two Countries were severed 
Gaddafi called on Washington for its re-establishment and expres
sed interests to visit the USA. 'Even after the impositibn of 
economic sanctions on Libya in January 1986, 6addafi- invited 
President Reagan to visit Tripoli. 11!. MarCh, jllst a day after the 
Sidra incident Gaddafi asked for mediating help from Saudi 
Arabia and tlYo Libyan envoys were sent' there with message f'01' 

US 'Vice-PTesident Bush who was visiting' the Kingdbm, but it 
appeared that the US was' not interested in negotiation with Libya, 
and' the bid failed: L~ Olt, Libya- a-lso ~pproached' some Arab 
Countries am!' also Belgjllfll for mediation to' cease ·the--hasl'ilities 
with tlie- USA, but there aWeMed to· be' no· response ft-Gm· Wllshi:n8-' 
ton. 

Although it was widely speculated and expectlld by. the 'US' 
Administration tfuit there would ,be a ~oup attempt .alid Gllddafi 

. . 'I 
could be. replaced, the pS attack apparently, seemed to have< fa.iled' 
to provoke any mutinies ' among the Libyans against CO\(>)lel 
Gaddafi. Rather many experts, including-:f.iJ)yan eXile leali«s, are 
of the opiruon that the US' littacl< lielJle<l: Gaddatr to Consolidate 
his power and the PQssibi)ity of a <:Qup has 1ieen ~ra)led. . Lisa 
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Anderson. aM iddle· Bast expert, Cl\PTessed the view .that, . " This 
action wiU put off a coup that might have taken p]lice~'SI 

There are about 10 oPPosition groups in Libya but most of 
them are not known to the Libyans and are operating from fore
ign countries, particularly from European capitals.52 . The most 
importan~ group is the 'National Front for the Salvation of Libya 
which ~as ' its military wing in .Libya . as Salvation Corps and 
carried out a successful raid ' on Libyan army in 1984. Earlier 
the group trained its commandos mainl¥ in Sudan and they had 
also a radio station tbere but as Gaddafi's relation With the 'new 
regime ~f Sudan .~as significantly . been improved they are in 
tro~ble now. Secondly, under Gaddafi's leadership the Libyan 

Although Colonel Gaddofi ;s a . cOlltroursial figure ami is 
disliked by many, both from within and outside the region, 

I . . 
there is no denyiJrg the fact that under hIs leadership the 
Libyan people has got a new direction and he is still very 
popular' among his own people. 

, . 
people have nourished and developed a llatriotic and nationalistic 
feelings, so any, opposition that w:m work under foreign guidance 
or protection -will have to lose supports. in , Libya; Thirdly, 
although Coionel Gaddafi i~ a controve~sial figure and is ' disliked 
by m(lI1Y, both : from within . and outsidi; · the region, there is no 
denying ;th~ fact ~at under his leadership the Libyan people has 
got a new diFection and he is still very popular among his own 
people. -

So with th~ present political system and practice it is ' very 
difficult to foresee any immediate change in Libya either in its 
leade~ship or In external posture. But again in the backdrop of 

." . . 
51. J/U#rtlQtlMu>/ H~roId Tribune, 21 Apri11986, P. 1 , .. 
,2. For cIctaiI. about Ubyan opposition _ . Lisa Andenoo, "Qadbdbafi aad 

- His Opposition" , The Middle East 1011"",1, Vol 40, No. l . Sprins 1986. 
PP. 225-237. 
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unpredictable nature and volatile character of Arab politics liol1la
ing can be taken as granted. 

Coarlasloa 

The US military attacK on Libya has added a new dimension 
to the on going tendency of using force in international affair 
by passing the United Nations. In fact sfuce mid 1970s whClll 
the superpowers were trying to influence the issues and events 
of international politics in their favour, the options for uilnll 
force have been increased. It also appeared thai a tacit consensus 
prevailed between the superpowers as and when required. And 
when one used force elsewhere rightly or wrongly the other was 
either ambivalent, played a low key role oL-Was- totally in
different to the iSsu,.--It was dC)1loosrraled in the case of 
Grenada and recently ~ 

The US actions in Libya and consequences also proved that 
Eurpoe, inspite of its on-going tendency for pursuing an indepen
dent policy, is still dependent and ultimately has no option than 
to support the USA. But at the same time in the case of Libya 
Europe seemed to be more divided than ever and although finally 
they accorded support to the USA, it widely varied in degree and 
intensity. 

The US military action in Libya again reaffirmed that the 
Arab world is too divided and the leaders are too engaged in per
sonal feuds, mutual disputes and bilateral and regional confticts 
that they can not oreate any meaningful resistance to any external 
attack either individually Or collectively. 

The US raid in Libya seem to have failed to draw wider atten
tion of international community and the reactions of the world 
public opinion 'were rather insufficient and ineffective. It was 
mainly because; (al The reaction from the Arab world itself 
was cool and many Arab leaders, being afraid of their own 

8-
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public opinion, were not in favOUr of making the LibY8l\ issue 
an internatIonal one. (b) Lack of proper and effective publicity 
and propaganda of the issue (c) Colonel Gaddafi's world wide 
controversial image. 

At the end it can be said that if the eVl'Ilts of Kampuchea, 
Afghanistan, Grenada, Lebanon and Libya . Will" continue it will 
make a mockery of the UN Charter, erode the present structure 
of international r.elations . and seriously undermine the process of 
JI!l6ceful resolution of disputes between and amollg nations. 
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